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Airport/ Station Name

Distance from Hotel

Directions to Hotel

Dublin Airport

8 Miles

Follow signs to City Centre until you reach Church Street it will take about 15 mins
depending on the level of traffic at present the port tunnel road works are adding
about 10 min to the jourey. Take a left turn onto Church Street and follow all the
way across the river on to Bridge Street this will brig you up a steap hill to the
junction with james street and thomas street you need to take the left on to thomas
street when you go through the next set of lights you will see the hotel on the left
and Christchurch Catherdral on the left.

Heuston Station

0.5 Miles

Follow the river towards the city centre and take a right on Capel Street Bridge
and follow all the way up Parliament Street. Take a right turn on Lord Edward
Street and you will find the Hotel at the top of the hill on the left hand side.

Connolly Station

0.5 Miles

Follow Amien Street (left at the exit of the Train station) as far as the River. Go
over the bridge you are now on the south side take a right turn and continue up
the queys with the river on the right till you reach Parliament Street. Take a left
onto Parliament Street at Grafton Recruitment and then a right at the top. We c
an be found at the top of the Hill through the lights on the left hand side

Dun Laoghaire Ferry Port

8 Miles

Follow the N11 to the city centre, until you reach St Stephens Green. From there
onto Dawson Street at the North side of the Green and at the end turn left onto
Nassau Street. Follow all the way up and take a right at the end of Suffolk Street.
This will take you to Dame Street, turn left and follow all the way to the top; you
will find us on your left hand side.

Dublin Port

2 Miles

Follow the Signs to the River Liffey and follow it all the way to the City Centre.
Take a left on Parliament Street at Grafton Recruitment go up this small street
you will see City Hall in front of you now turn right on to Lord Edward Street, we
are at the top of the hill, through the traffic lights on the left hand side.

Continued Overleaf
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Point Depot

1 Miles

Follow the Signs to the River Liffey and follow it all the way to the City Centre.
Take a left on Parliament Street at Grafton Recruitment go up this small street you
will see City Hall in front of you now turn right on to Lord Edward Street, we are
at the top of the hill, through the traffic lights on the left hand side.

Busaras

0.75 Miles

Cross the river at the bridge at the top of Amien Street, which is at the opposite side
to the exit of the bus station, to the south side and follow to Parliament Street, where
you will find Grafton Recruitment offices. Take this left turn. At the end of
Parliament Street take a right turn and at the top of the hill you will find us on your
left hand side

Trinity College (City Centre)

0.5Miles

Stand with your back to the Arched Door to Trinity. The street across from you is
College Green / Dame Street. Walk up dame street until you reach Christchurch
Cathedral. The hotel is in the Left. About 10 Minute walk.

